Anna van der Drift
August 10, 1926 - February 1, 2020

Anna van der Drift, 93, of Bushkill, died Saturday, February 1, 2020 at her residence
surrounded by her loving family.
Born in Brooklyn, New York, she was the daughter of the late Adrian and Julianna
(Christiansen) van der Drift.
Anna spent her career as the benefits director for Rhône-Poulenc Chemical Company.
After her retirement, she worked seasonally at Bushkill Falls until she was well in to her
80’s, as well as spending many years volunteering her time with the March of Dimes.
She is survived by one daughter, Barbara Rheuport of Canadensis, grandchildren:
Christopher Rheuport; and Julianna (Rheuport) Tirro and her husband, Corey; greatgrandchildren: Anthony Tirro, Corey Tirro, Joseph Tirro, and Arianna Rheuport. She was
preceded in death by her daughter, Beverley Varn.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to the March of Dimes by visiting
marchofdimes.org/giving.
There will be no services at this time; private cremation has been entrusted to Bolock
Funeral Home Crematory.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

julianna tirro - February 08 at 11:26 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

julianna tirro - February 08 at 11:23 PM

“

Barbara: So sorry to hear about the loss of your mother. I remember hearing great
stories about her and your adventures with her. Sending big hugs, Dianne
Dianne Hartshorn

dianne hartshorn - February 07 at 11:41 PM

“

BARBARA A RHEUPORT is following this tribute.

BARBARA RHEUPORT - February 07 at 05:52 PM

“

What one memory do I choose to share about my Mother, my Friend and my
Mentor? With a velvet glove she taught me all that she was and all I needed to be
ready for life's journey- Strength, Discipline and Independence.
I will say my best and most fun memories were from our travels. Island, States and
best of all our road trips where we got pleasantly lost. The back roads, dirt roads and
dead end roads. We bopped to music, shared tears of laughter over nothing and the
infamous question at every stop sigh "WHICH WAY!!??" I don't know how, but we
always made it home before dark!!

There is a very large hole in my heart right now, but I will keep it filled with all the
amazing memories we had during your wonderful life.
I love you and will miss you each and every day...
Your Daughter...
Barbara
Barbara Rheuport - February 07 at 05:44 PM

